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house

Stone cut tires will be a thing 
the past from now on over the road
t o j i n e  Lodge resort in the C.pi- j .  T. Miils is driving a very at- 

The road ha. been reconditioned * I)t)dg° senior'

Pine Ixxlge in ^ th e 0 heart of*the \,Mr8 ° '  B B.trry “ nd mother- Mrs.
belonging Capitan8’ “ " d P "* * " ‘ 8 » wonderful F r f£ y 8h° PPer8 la8t,r room nouse belonging opportumty for a vacation period V'

live caught fire about ¿.W  ¡n beautiful mountains. The lodge Pnburf u a ~, . ,
dnesday afternoon and _was itge,f  u  charife of ,endid “  ta. C- A.
the ground In « very .Hort , , nd #ffer8 the ^  o f aeeomo. J “ J a" a"r ?  80me 8heep

dations in rooms and cabins as well
minutes to three weanes- ag cujgine. People who desire to «*• . . . . .  "
loon. Mrs. R"sie 01i' e bring their own tents will find an o f^ C a n U in '.^ li  da"*£teran,l accompanied by her excenent place for campin of Captainand Mrs. Bowers of Ros-
old daughter. Beedie. start- Several Hagerma nand Dexter peo- S „ “ A l “ ! ! *  f U*8t/, ° f  Bea,rice 

home of Mrs. Burns, a py  wiU no doubt take thp Marx over the week end.
{ring s block » w a y th* tunity o f going to this resort for

CHAVES COUNTY SINGING 
CONVENTION AT

LAKE ARTHUR JULY 6

attending a meeting o f f^w ‘ days during the suit”  da : \ f  ° nd Ira M-
M ission a ry  Society of SUmmer. *ha11 returned Friday from a delight-

Kiv of God—Pentecost • .................... ............ ........... _ .......... ..... week at the Farm Women’s Camp

[TU R N IN G  ON THE GAS
_____ Camp

in the mountains on Cedar Creek.
minutes later she was 

rith her Bible outstretched 
ling ruins of her home 

t’s all g' 1 I v* Kot.
so hard to make a 

my children.” 
wrmsn fire service show
ery efficiency and dis- 
btir effort* to combat the 

all they could do was 
W. R Goodwin home 
next door, which was 

frame construction. The 
... house -nHiki-d with the 
he resin of the pine boards 

and trickled down the 
fact that a tin roof 

house probably saved it 
rtion. It was undamaged. 
Bartlett was lying down

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cazier and Mrs. 
Cazier’s sister, Mrs. Manning and 

/  two little boys, of Kansas City. Mis
souri, will leave Friday or Saturday 

If there are as many uncles in for a months outing through Utah, 
Hagerman as there are ants, there Colorado and Wyoming.
must be lota of cousins. ______

Some thirty or forty of the chick-
Doc McCormick says that I write eng from the Wilcox chicken yard 

so fast that my typewriter needs a have been recovered. Frank Crain 
radiator on it to keep it cool. He lost about fifty of his fine chicks 
needn’t rub it in. After all, I can the same night George Wilcox lost 
write as fast with my one finger over two hundred, and on Sunday 
system as I can think. night, the George Weavers were re-

- ■■ lieved of all their chickens.
Ordinarily when a man’s body is 

thrown sixty feet thru the air, it On last Friday morning Mrs. F. 
peeves him considerably, but T. R. MT. Phillips left on a delightful 
Woods feels exhuberant over his »nuthem trip. Mrs. Phillips will 

in the e a ste rn  side of the ,ucky flight Saturday. He says that visit her daughter at Abilene, Texas 
the fire "tourred. She even a jolt like that isn’t quite so f,,r two or three weeks, then go to 
started in the kitchen o f had as suddenly becoming sausage Fort Worth for a visit, and from 

I apartment The Bartlett '»r hamburger 
jpied one side of the house 
Wive with her three chil- 
other.

FOURTH AT LAKE VAN 
EXPECTED TO ATTRACT 
HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE

^  The Chaves County Singing Con- 
H. C. Maynard, Roswell attorney, 'ention under the leadership of John 

was transacting business in Dexter Taylor of Clovis, president of the 
Tuesday afternoon. Plateau Singing convention, will meet

---------  at Lake Arthur Sunday, July 6th at
A. E. Hatch, one of Dexter’a pros- 10:00 a. m., in the school auditorium. ______

perous farmers has been in El Paso A large crowd is expected to be in
on business for the past several days, attendance, as local folks are en- Plans are rapidly advancing for a 

— thusiastic about the opportunity to class celebration on the Fourth
S. C. Bybee, of Roswell, was look- h* present at an old fashioned, all ° f. d.uly. at dexter, at Lake Van, 

ing after his farming interests south day singing convention. Community * h,c"  on doubt attract hundreds 
of Dexter Monday and Tuesday of residents will bring picinc lunches, of People from near by towns, 
this week. and provision has been made for The main event of the day will be

______  the entertainment of out of town 8 k“ 81' hall game between the fast
About twenty girl scouts enjoyed visitors. Everyone is invited to at- Joyca-Pruit team of Roswell, and the 

a delightful swimming party at the tend- evenly matched Hagerman team, oc-
country club, Roswell, lagt Friday, Officers of the county convention cunn*  at 2:00 p. m. This game is 
Mrs. Hal Bogle chaperoned the girls. *re: Kn°H. president, J. S. Rey- 8Ure to prove a thriller with several

nolds, vice-president and Miss Irene i outstanding players on each lineup, 
secretary and treasurer.Mis Velma eLe Senn writes she Kn°ll 

is having a delightful time visiting 
in Sweetwater, Texas. The last of 
the week Miss Senn goes to Wichita 
Falls, Texas to visit a cousin.

The farmers of the Dexter vicinity 
are very busy with their second cut

r

D YE-D  TOPICS

In the morning the Hagerman and 
Dexter Junior teams composed of 
boys under sixteen years of age will 
take the field for an interesting tilt. 
These lads may be small, but they 
promise plenty of excitement.

Joy seekers are urged to come 
early, bringing picnic lunches and

give

that city, she will go to visit her 
sister and brother in Arkansas.

C. N. MOORE IN ACCIDENT

On last Wednesday morning, C. 
N. Moore turned his car over, six

See where William Stewart of Los where she will spend the remainder 
Angeles wants a divorce from hia the summer.

Ml saved except about because she beat him with In
in Sunday school mon- wooden leg. The cruel hearted, 

hid been in a box under brute«*, think of pulling a man’s leg 
the deed and insurance o ff and beating him with it.
the house, which had been > u , „  miles this side of Tularosa. receiving„  and several trinkets. *s *y "h at you please. Hagerman . ’ , »
be carried $.*>00.00 worth >■ too civilized to have one of those f  ar.i and a . lacerated

on the house, 
lesnried none.
Ire spent the night with J inny with an umbrella handle, 

i, unde, d.d about what * e  notice in Sunday, paper where ^  aftprno(in A , , , lW(), d th(.
Moore car too close to the edge of

ting of hav Chas I-thron has hi, S«veral Per,on8 have had the nerve spending the entire day. because an
all baled and stored and a num^r l°  ^  °f  thi* C0lUm" *?*“ *"“ "*  Program will entertaina. as though it referred to my kid’s throughout the day

T J L S  to, “ » o p p o r ,™ ,, d O e to ...
• • • • • Following the major baseball game

• P w .. . j  The example of Prince Carol’s five at 2:00 p. m, wjll come the water
“  a jus re urnec year escapade with another woman r*rn>v»l at 4:00 p. m. with prizes

from a trip to California, where he than hig wif.  gerves in to ttmeh being offered for the best acqu.tic
was called by the serious illness of ug the ,eggon that the ging of the feats A large number of good

is son. .lr. -larling left his son Kreat are mere mis-steps on the road swimmer8 and divers will make
much improved with all danger past. to adventure and sho(JPld ^  treated things merry for an hour.
?_U8in” 8 C“ n? iti0"* ,n tb* coaat , Tate with a tolerant smile. At 5:00 p. m. Queen Sunshine”

• • • • • "dll b* chosen in the annual beauty
In passing, one wonders at the (<'ntP' tj A valuable prize will be

strange anomaly of an aged negro g 'Ven to ,.the fortunate y°un*  >*dy
woman laid to rest in Hagerman 1 W,I  th,%̂ ev*nt-. ,1 The days festivities will be closed

are very bad. with many unemploy
ed.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mesdames A. Durand and
cemetery last week in the presence 

D- of a large crowd of white people— 
Herbst entertained on last Wednes- without a colored mourner. Where 
day. with a delicious one o'clock ¡g the race prejudice in this picture? 
luncheon at the Durand home. Seat- • • • • •
ed at the beautifully laid table were . . _______ . .\g * „  . . . somehow we think it appropriateMesdames Roger Durand, of Artesia, ______• „n  t u  u  ! t, i  n  uv j f ° r magazine entitled Two GunO. L. McMains, E. J. Hubbard. O. B. Q,  „ . , . , .  . . . ™ ... _ . „  .. „  Stories to be published in Chicago,Berry, L. Martin, George Wilcox, W. K „  . .  . * .~ „  j  r> j  i. where they know all about suchT. Marx. Raymond Durand, Frank . . .  i r . r f » . .  j? t v .k n . . .  o  r  vnings. u

by a big dance beginnnig at 7:00 
p. m. \ ail's Cotton Pickers, negro 
orchestra will furnish the music.

O. L. McMains has been placed in 
charge of the celebration plans.

TORCH BEARER TRIP
(By John Duke Garner)

a nroxen am, am, a namy lacerate« Wortman> F L Mehlhop, R. C. Reid . 11 SeemS 88 thou/ h term8 The Torch Bearer Class of the
Th* miniature golf courses with the mayor an< r' '">re and . Moore and g reeb Hurst. Bridge was the 8. ° “ re vers "owa ys, an Methodist Sunday school was given

out in knee pant, playing imitation Jru’ werJ  enMroute t0 State College, diversion for the afternoon, with thatf we . ^ uld rJ ,tr. ,to th* effet;  a fine trip to Alamogordo to play „ , .w P"._ where Mr Moore was to attend a M„  Mph,hop winninir ^  M on west, and the wild and wooley east. the Tular(( â SunPd‘ay

in the future. Jiffl?" has at last found a use for
Mrs. Bartlett moved into a Iridf hall. We suggest that it could 
of Mr. Bartletts mother ; also be used to throw at jack rab- 
plans can be made. ! hits.

the highway, they ran into loose 
gravel and this very bad accident oc- 
cured. Mr. Moore was taken to 
the hospital at Alamogordo, where 
every means possible is being used 
to save the hand. Mrs. Moore went

some two or three weeks yet.

(STERN COUNTIES Last night we awoke with fear
|KA8E IN POPULATION clutching at our gizzard, thinking.

what if some fellow accidentally Alamogorto' Frid'ay"^morning "and 
ount.es of eastern New dropped a cigar butt on Tucker* wj„  remain at the hoipital unti) Mr. 
o* » gain of 23,555 peo- fireworks table! Where would we Moofe can ^  moved> which may ^
| pwt ten years, according huy our pills then ?
tsbulstiong published at -------------------

kr the week end. Chaves J. C. PENNEY STORES 
fh a population of 19.891 • REDUCE THEIR PRICES
ows the biggest gain o f I ---------
eight counties. The in- J J- C. Penney Co., announce a re- j 
7,316 over 1920. adjustment and lowering of prices
are the census returns on their goods effective immediately 

ght eastern New Mexico * in order to help meet the issue of 
nder the supervision of ; economic depression which has 
[• A. Ingalls, of Roswell afflicted the nation since last Oc- 
■turday , tober.

A substantial reduction on prices

ROSWELL MAN FOUND DEAD We heard another visitor making
______  fun o f our town tomb stone the

1 other day.Jame9 B. Dawson, Roswell barber, • * # » »
was found dead in his bed Friday Every week we t „  carefully
morning A coroners jury empanel- wrjtten piece of propaKanda in the 
ed Saturday morning rendered a ver- form of a new,  gtory about Buick 
diet that the deceased had come to autoniobiles. The purpow, 0f  course, 
his death by natural causes, prob- ig to catch tbe ^  ,onjf
ably heart failure Mr.^awson has enoujrb to g)ip acrogg gome frep ad. 
been a resident o f Roswell for many vertisin|r. No gir; we wo„.t p)ay 25-ll 
years.

school class, in baseball.
All expenses of the trip were 

paid by their teacher, B. F. Gehman. 
The boys left Wednesday, the 18th 
in a truck belonging to Mr. Beck, 
of Dexter, and returned Saturday.

Wednesday night the team was 
entertained at a talkie by the Tular
osa class, and Thursday they play
ed this class, the Tularosa Tigers, 
a ball game, losing by a score of 

After the game, the boys

1930 1920
12.075
11,236

.  2.890 3.196
-11.785 9,116

3,545
7,823
7,902
6,548

61,441

that way! Anybody who has enough motored to Tularosa, where they 
money to buy a Buick in the first spent the night, and where they 
place won’t mind paying a dollar or again played the Tigers the follow- 
two extra for its advertising. ing morning at 10:00 o’clock. They

• • • * * I were again defeated with a score of
It must be fun to run a grocery 19-9- 

store in Hagerman where there’s no Friday afternoon they played the 
competition. At least we infer that third and last game with the Tigers, 
there’s no business rivalry among resulting in a score of 19-16, making 
them after looking at their adver- the Tigers victors of all three games, 
rising bills month after month. They are one of the strongest junior 
Among the five grocery stores in Sunday school teams in the south

by the unem-

TRUCK DRIVER HAS A 
NARROW ESCAPE WHEN 
PASSENGER HITS TRUCK1.000 NEW ROAD 

»APS IN NEW MEXICO

fE—One hundred thou- ' ---------
°f the new tourist road T. R. Woods miraculously escap- 
by the State Highway ed death shortly after one o’clock 

h*ve just come off the Saturday afternoon when the high
way oil truck whwich he was driving 

to shows various classes wa* struck by a south bound pas- 
p  in colors, gives the *enger train at Greenfield crossing, 
r  note<l peaks, and points Owing to the noise of the truck

Presbyterian Church
‘T o  testify the Gospel of the Grace of God”

Sunday School every Lord's Day-------- --------------------------10:00 A. M.
June 1—Rev. John G. Anderson---------------------------------- 11:00 A. M.
j une 8—Rev. John P. Sinclair.........- ............... - ...............11:00 A. M.
j une 15—Children’s Day Exercises......................................11:00 A. M.
June 22—Rev. J. D. Henry......................................- ........... 11:00 A. M.
June 29—No Morning Service

During the month of June the congregation will join with 
the other churches in union services each Sunday evening.

METHODIST CHURCH

..., ■ >— uv.i.m. ——- . Sumlnv school at 9:45 a. m. E, A.
»ithln ,he state En. ¡Woods didn’t hear the approach of Superintemient.

department pronounce the locomotive, and did not see it in . , attend
“ thing in map construe- time to stop. The impact of the 131 last Sunday is goodl attend^

collision completely demolished the ance for the summer. It you were 
-------------- truck and hurled the body of the absent, plan to be present next time.
LODGE M FFTivr driver thru its cab a distance of sixty Epworth League will have i s
_____"&E.11NG lfwjt Fifth Sunday meeting in Artesia in

1*6« No. 29 A P a, a vt Mr. Woods suffered a gash in the tbo afternoon.
night in' special com- 1 ,orehead and the hack of the skull. Union League program at the

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

west having been defeated only once 
in three years of playing. Friday 
night the Tigers entertained the 
Torch Bearers at a banquet. Several 
girls of Tularosa were invited to this 
social and interesting games were 
played. Tommy Allen was chosen 
best looking boy.

Those making the trip were: Mr. 
I Gehman, John Garner, Merle Me 
Ginnis, Tom Allen, Roy Allen, Har
old and Allen Hanson, Raymond 
Newswom, Roscoe and Pinex Fletch-

U C CCIUTC UC Cl VC er- R '^ard Key. J. S. Olive and Bill 
I Ol OCHA It nt OAlO Dangenegger

The boys motored to Ruidoso in 
---------  time for breakfast. They hiked and

SANTA FE—T  am not a candi- ! 0'.eT ^  mountains before
date, ’ Governor R. C. Dillon said returni"K ho™  
yesterday when press reports of the 
recent meeting of the republican 
state central committee in Albuquer- j

Hagerman, we are able to extort 
the whole sum of two dollars per 
month for advertising. If they don't 
watch out, we’ll go to Roswell and 
Piggle Wiggle all over the world.

GOV. DILLON WILL NOT 
BE THE

NIGHT RIDIN”
(By U. Nohim)

Sunday school 10:00 a. m., Rev. que were called to his attention. 
Walter Orr superintendent. The governor> the reports said, had

Morning worship 11:00 a. m. the jngide track for hig party-s nom
Have yuh ever guarded cattle 

In th' night while buddies slept ?
Evening service dismissed for the ¡ ^ t i o n ' f o r ' t h r s e n i u '^ u n ^ ^ M t  i ^  yU£  rode. ^ et star£

Inion service. o__ ^ n— *->. Thet, in movin, must be kept?Union service.
N. Y. P. S. at 7:00 p. m.
Come with us and we will do thee

Sam G. Bratton this fall. 1 ................ . "* kelJt'
Governor Dillon was in Flagstaff, i f  yuh’ll come with me some evenin’

which tim<* Past Mnlt sustaining bruises all over his body church at 7:15 p. m*
en conferred* the V I w  88 8 result of the fall. He was un- j Union services at 8:00 p. m., at 
tice degree upon Cecil eonsc'ous f ° r several hours, but J* the school house 'awn;.

00D gin

now improved to be able to walk. 
1 Several road workers near the 
scene of the accident said that they

Welcome all the time.
BRYAN HALL, Pastor.

BUILDING O T .n T r n  didn’t hear the train whistle for the UNION SERVICE
_____P A R T E D  crosgin(r and Were not aware of its ______

5 *  - r . = '  z n s  r
*ith*E  ̂(*Ct Kvd« hf are investiKatinK the circumstances beUe. 8Ua|̂pr « i at* the music

1 S ' £ * V S ! < * Z  .r o h «™ . L *
J 'V  Pl‘arson has Ye- !
? t o T  u“ 11“ 8’ Texas-lo D U rch u u « ____  ,

by the choir ----
Sunday Rev. J. D. Henry, of Albu-APPROVES T W O  CONTRACTS a helpful m e .« * .

th* T  ma: j The state public health department on the way of >«Jj-
8 Z y Z r f l X  ".*■ .’ .h;  r :  S i  11" 4  community pro-tl,e ginnitu," " mP,e struction of a water works ana sew- » « » c  p” ” nu  ()f all churches are in- 

. » n , h „  I ,  t o « . U - t o g J .  S * -  are working to-
-Artezia Advocate 0 ° ^ * ’ accordin*  10 a ™P° rt ^Sher officially. All the community

, hanU Fe' ____________  i, interested an.
*' " ,u C°Vt."n«  Urom a J. M. Bramble« has been ill with t'*0?1 ln tho gr' 8t

fs interested and enjoys worshipping 
God in the great building. Gods 

KBriivai» ». ."** •  1 •». m. Dninuicvk •••»  *'»— — _ Plan to be there next
*««k Wh,ch **• a**f-1 an attack of appendicitis for a feW i ganday

good. Everybody welcome. This is ;̂ .nz^ ’a' attcndl"*  the me«J.lnK of When th' round-up’s on next fall, 
the beginning of a new year and we J 6 Cavern-Grand Canyon Highway j 1 jeat bet yuh’ll take a likin'

To th’ lones’mest job o f all.

church has had.
MARY I. HARTLINE, Pastor.

l v.. Asociation at the time of the G. O.hope by your prayers and help to „  -fnnta.”
make it the best year the Hagerman ' {  ’ , ,  . |

They seem to be bent or forcing Roun’ th’ herd we’ll ride together,
you to take it,” said a reporter, i Checkin’ up on restless steers. 

____________  ‘ That's mighty nice of them,1’ said Keepin’ all the bunch ri-om millin’
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES | g o v e r n o r .  When some longhorn’s pathway

______  • The way is clear for H. B. Holt, clears.
Next Sunday being the fifth Sun- La* Cruces attorney, insofar as the ;

day in June, the pastor will preach ch,ef a**c«J*ve is concerned. The Then we ll hear them dogies beller,
at the Hagerman Christian church <?overnor added that he told Holt Hear th’ coyotes whinin’ cry,
at 11:00 a. m. The subject will be, Prevl<>us to the Albuquerque repub- Hear th’ music of th’ prairies,
How the Captain of Our Salvation lican nieetinK that his hat was not Out beneath thet westm sky.

Was Made Perfect. ” We will join ,n Gie ring and that he need have
in the union services at the school no hes>tancy about getting into the Sure, it may git purty lonely,
building for the evening services, the r*ce on h's account. An’ seem good to see th’ light,
pastor of this church bringing the -------------------  But yuh'll find it doggone thrillin,’
message on the subject: “Imperfect WESTERN UNION TO Watchin’ cattle, after night!
and Perfect Character.”  OPEN AT L O V I N G T O N -------------------

We had a good attendance of mem- ---------- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Girdner o f
bers last Sunday morning and sev- The Western Union Telegraph C o.,) Greenville, Texas returned to their 
eral visitors. We hope for a bet- has „arranged to open an office in i home last Monday after a two weeks
ter attendance next Sunday morning. Lovington and expects to have a : visit with Mrs. Girdner’s brother,
Come and bring a friend with you. J line ready for service by July 1. A. Swanp, and his daughters, Mes-

This company recently opened an of
fice at Hobbs.

A welcome to all.
C. C. HILL, Pastor.

dames Jim and Sam McKinstry and 
Mrs. B. J. West.

days.

1
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BIG BUSINESS

President Hoover seems to favor big business over 
all others. Anything that the big business wants, he’s 
for it, all of which may be very well, but it has not 
proved to be that way yet.

Big business mergers are common, and with the an
nouncements of mergers a reaction on the part of the 
common citizens appears on the surface. We just won
der if the merger idea hasn't just about reached its 
limit so far as it concerns efficiency and whether or not 
we shall see the merger idea decline in the next ten 
years.

Big business has made an effort to aid in the in
dustrial depression, but we have not seen any results 
yet. Mergers and consolidations we are told will cut 
the overhead and cost of operations, thus passing the 
savings on to the common herd, but judging from the 
increasing numbers of unemployed, the benefits haven’t 
reached this class yet.

The theory of consolidating, cutting the working 
force and increasing the high ups salaries, so they can 
spend more time on the golf course, isn’t exactly to 
the liking of the masses, who may be more or less 
socialistic. It may be a good idea to consolidate, cut 
the employment force a third or a half and double the 
salary of the president of the new concern, but such 
tactics does not bring prosperity to the masses.

IN FOR IT

[IN SID E INin f o r m a t io n !
o  ______ J

THANK YOU. GENTLEMEN

Perry Andrus told a printing salesman the other 
day that when he wanted printing done, he would trade 
with his honre plant. Bav Curry, sent him on with the 
same statement.

Mentally we contrasted die attitude of these two 
service station bosses with another Hagerman man, who 
some time ago informed us that he wouldn't trade with 
us because we wouldn’t give him a cut rate on account 
o f his being Mister so-and-so.

All of us guvs are born equal— for reference, con
sult the Constitution of the United States— and so far 
as our advertisers are concerned, remain equal in priv
ilege. Our space rates are the same to all Hagemian 
merchants and if some have to take their printing to 
another shop liecause of that boo hoo!

We do appreciate the fact that most of the Hag- 
ei man citizens and business men are supporting us. and 
will reciprocate bv backing them up. Of course in our 
fight for a better city, we also must necessarily help 
the fellows who won’t patronize us. but we are willing 
to do that for them.

We are just nosing into another political cam
paign. Sufferin’ cats don’t you dread it? The next 
three mouths will develop the usual bunch of “ liars"—  
“ hypocrite" and “ double-crosaers.”  We’re agoin’ to 
have to look at a lot of “ homely mugs," and biograph
ical sketches which would make St. Peter turn green 
with envy. We are goin to hear about “ platforms"—  
with and without. We are going to have to shake 
hands with every third person we meet. We are going 
to hear “ I want a few words with you privately,”  etc. 
Skeletons are going to be dug out of closets and estim
able citizens have their faults engraved on tablets. We 
are going to get so darned sick and tired of the word 
"candidate.”

Our old friend Eugene Ware once said in a speech: 
Hie only synomym I know for the word candidate is 

“ sucker." Don’t believe “ Gene”  ever ran for an o f
fice.— Mosquero Developer.

DIVERSIFICATION

I To remove grass stains from wash
able materials, treat them while 
fresh with hot water and soap, rub
bing vigorously. It traces of s ain 
remain on white linen or cotton fab
rics they may be bleached out with 
Javelle water.

Don’t leave any cereals in packages 
when shutting up the house  ̂for a 
vacation, however short. It ts oei- 
ter to give away small remnants 
than to have to combate weevils on 
your retuns. Weevils getting into 
one kind of cereal may spread to 
your flour or any other ceVeal foods 
not in tight glass or tin containers.

For success in home canning of 
string beans, com, peas—in fact all 
vegetables except tomatoes the can- 
ner should provide the high temper
ature of the steam pressure canner. 
Troublesome bacteria are likely to 
lurk in these nonacid vegetables, and 
unless killed by adequatae processing 
they will cause the canned foods to 
spoil. The U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, with its nation wide 
view of the home canning question, 
strongly recommend the steam pres
sure method for all nonacid vege
tables. Time tables are sent free 
on request from Washington.

Spiced cherries, preserved with 
vinegar, make a good relish. Here’s 
a recipe: Wash and pit large, sour, 
red cherries. Add three-fourths of 
their weight or measure of sugar. 
Sprinkle the sugar over the fruit 
in layers and let them stand over
night. In the morning stir until the 
sugar is dissolved and then press 
the juice well from the cherries. Tie 
a small quantity of whole spices in 
a loose cheesecloth bag, drop this 
into the juice, and boil it down until 
it is three-fourths of the original 
quantity. Pour hot over the drain
ed cherries and add 2 tablespoons 
of vinegar to each pint. Seal and 
keep two weeks before using.

LUMBER

It W ill Pay Yon

TO FIGURE 
WITH THE

Triangle Lumber Co.
Dexter, New Mexico

PAINT

A PUBLIC MENACE SHOULD BE SENT
TO THE PENITENTIARY FOR LIFE

A citizen of Quay county died recently, the result 
o f drinking Ive whiskey— whiskey made by placing 
concentrated lye in the mash which makse it work 
faster and extracts every particle of alcohol from the
corn.

The inside o f his mouth had the appearance of 
being boiled, and before death came he was vomiting 
up large pieces of lining from his stomach.

A shiner who will use lye in the manufacture of 
whiskey is a public menace, and hanging would be 
merciful.

They should be hunted down and placed for life 
where they ran no longer follow their murderous 
moonshining.

Ou officers are doing everything possible under the 
law, and it must be remembered they can arrest and 
search only on positive evidence or affidavits from 
those making purchases, or those willing to make affi
davit whiskey is for sale at certain places.

Yapping, bellyaching and whining at the officers 
because they are not arresting the bootleggers is cow
ardly and dirty, especially in face o f our laws.

Find the bootlegger or the shiner, make your af
fidavit and the arrests will lie made. Tucunicari News.

The other day citizens of a Texas town not far 
away celebrated the opening of a milk condensing 
plant. The coming of the plant represents in a mea
sure the changing agricultural conditions o f the pan
handle of Texas. Several years ago this community 
was classed as a cotton growing section, cotton being 
the principal crop as it is in the Pecoa valley. After 
several years o f farming under adverse conditions, the 
people of this Texas community welcome a new in
dustry. which will provide a means of diversification 
and more prosperity.

With the low price cotton facing the Pecos valley 
we hear a reoccuring talk o f more diversification and 
of branching out into the dairying industry. Just as 
necessity has been classed as the mother of invention, 
adversity and low price cotton may bring about a 
change in the principal crop of this section. So long 
as the price of cotton remains high, few farmers can 
be interested in making additional cows. W'e may see 
a change, however, after this year, if the price of cot
ton continues low.

Conductor—‘‘How old is this boy?"
Lady—“ Four."
Conductor—"How old are you, son

ny?"
Sonny— Four."
Conductor—"Well, I’ll let him ride 

free this time, but I know what 
he’s gonna be when he grows up." 
Lady—"What’s he gonna be?”

Conductor—"Either a liar or a 
giant." •

Messenger Want Ads pay.

DR. EDWARD STONE
Optometrist

Artesia, N. M.
1-or.Kd E u l Half J. 8 Want's Office

Fresh Roasted Co
Wholesale and Retail 

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY Pin 
COFFEE

U . S . B le n d SUNS'
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us 
over with you and show you this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMP
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414*1 N. MAIN STREET RnSWEU,

Mighty near every organization is wanting some- I T  p A Y S TO LOOK WELL 
thing these days. We would not be surprised to hear
o f the moonshiners demanding longer nights. Come in to the

Notice where Bishop Cannon is having his attorney 
watch the newspapers for libeous matter. We haven't 
said anything. However, it would be another way of 
acquiring more readers.

LATIMER BROS. 
Barber Shop

F E R T I L Z E
For Lawn, Flowers and Vegetables

SEED CATALOG ON REQ 
ROSWELL SEED COMP

115-117 South Main 
Roswell, New Mexico

At the rate we are going, crime will be strong 
enough in another 10 years to demand, and perhaps 
obtain, a secretary o f criminal affairs in the Presi
dent’s cabinet, says an exchange.

All towns of the Pecos valley appear to be under
going a building and improvement program. This 
condition does not indicate a boom but just a health
ful growth.

Chicago ought to turn over the business of clean
ing up the gangsters to General Dawes, mavis- he could 
smoke them out.

One thing that might operate to a considerable 
extent to stop the wave of crime in this country would 
lie to start the correction in the high chair instead of 
the electric chair.— Tucuincari News.

Hobbs now ha- a real live telegraph office and we 
should not be a bit surprised to bear before long of 
its first bath tub. — Santa Fr New Mexican.

Dealer: “ This parachute is warranted to give com 
plete satisfaction. Any time it fails to open up, just 
bring it back."

Well, the undertaker could return it for you.

KIDS

WHflCHft GONHfi 
Give v e r  ö r c t t h c r  

his ' b i r f p m '

I p o n N o ,
I (xflVE. Hin

T h ’  f í e o s l e s
F ñ S '  Y E A R .

CALIFORNIA EDUCATOR
GIVES RULES OF LIVING 

TO REACH 150 YEAR AGE

CHICO, California—Dr. Edwin J. 
Lee of the vocational department of 
the University of California told vo
cational workers here recently how 
to live 150 years:

Don’t smoke.
Don’t drink anything but water.
Don’t eat sweets.
Dori’t drive fast.
Don’t go to theatres.
Don’t over exert, mentally or phy

sically.
Don’t sleep less than 10 hours a 

night.
“You may not actually live 150 

years,” Dr. Lee said, “but is will 
seem that long.”

High-Grade

Photographs
Views, Kodaks and 

Finishing

Mail your films direct to us 
and get the New Border Prints. 
Same price as the ordinary 
print but much nicer and larger,

WE PAY POSTAGE BACK

Rodden’s Studio
213 North Main 

Phone 1342J Roswell

Candies lor Every Oc
PARTIES, PICNICS, GIFTS

While you are shopping in Roswell, stop 
fresh yourself with a tasty luncheon.

Our Fountain Service is Supreme

KIPLING’S CONFECTIONERY,
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Calling Carda, 100 for fl.76, on boat 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The
Messenger.

DR. G. W. GRISWOLD
Practice limited diseases

Surgery
Eye—Ear—Nose 

and Throat
GLASSES FITTED

Office 2nd floor White Bldg. 
Res. 403— Phones— Office 404

Roswell, New Mexico

EL PASO'S NEWEST AND FINEST
£1 Paso Headquarters :

National Aeronautical Association

Q A A  ROOMS . . $ 0 5 0O V /O  «11 ouuid. Will, bath
O O f KuMl U eiiy  mimg rofi

When in El Peso meet your friends 
in our Lobby and Lounge. Make 
yourself at home whether you stop 
with us over n igh t or not.

Ma s s y  L  H u s s m a .v n , P r e s i d e n t

H u s Y m a n H
O n  t h t ' P l d w "

EL PASO ✓  TEXAS
T O U R IS T S  C O M E  IN  AS U. S .

______" You’ll Be Surprised"

Quality and Beau 
of Design

Has been remarkably combined . 
strength and safety in the New 0 
We cordially invite you to inspect 
drive our 1930 model.

Roswell Auto
RosweU, New Mexico
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vellt.,| stranger made his
, [wlloe stution.
the aereeaut In charge?

nlleil the man In uniform, 
ted at a desk and writing
ĝpr.
Ml,| the dishevelled limn, 
-eh?" replied the ser 
I tf you can prove that 
isslni! you. well take up

Lioky Dog
always had great luck

ij. what do you mean?
aaarried?

that's Just where the

Not Local C o lors
taie Ve», this is a sunael 
my daughter. She studied

ml years.
Bg (aie- Ah. yea I I under 
—I can't remember having 
^  like that In our eouutry

H on est T o i l
r—Mhu( »ss the Issi bit
you did?

*,t Me? That was when 
dograplcr's itaalel st the 
a of Identification.

D SO IT GOES

Circular Pleats 
Give Smart Rare

Interesting Features Make 
Sports Frock Popular 

W ith  W om en.

'kings
WORTH
KNOWING

SAMBO'S PHILOSOPHY

M i

Lambs are usually most profitable

iTreular pleats give the frock lllus 
irmed a particularly smurt flare t’oui
lug hi the side front the extra fu lln es» \ _  , , ,  -  --------  —
«Wlugs out with the foot and then had “  m , r<?ady for market when they 
•B'dn Into a graceful soft-edged t>leni **"* ab?u* * or 6 months old and 
In other way«, tiai thin frock in rrio we‘Kh irom 65 Vo 75 pounds.
to the spring and summer stvlen Hi» \ n  ,, .. -----------
coiue from furls Tlie up.ier nklrt f. i .. L,ont et livestock pasture alfal- 
lown the line of the tigure The walsl » t‘,° e'osely. as the grazing down 
line I* iiorinul The Mouse lias s yoke . 1 „  "ow ns often kills the plants. 
I'he sleeves come purl way tielweoi ■ . a livestock, hogs are least in-
shoulder and elbow jurious to alfalfa.

While the dress In made In never» , ,, ---------
piece» ihe> dovetail together |ierferi tn the work season the farm horse
i.v and i|Ulekly Oio e Hie yoke mho s , eat on,y at regular inter- 
pleiil points are pressed they in i.v 1» deeds concentrates to sup

ply the energy for hard work. Feed■filched easily to the dress. The uih 
'erial pictured here In n powder him

-

F i -  ‘  ■ II B
A -

' V

i .
rr

¡F ’«* ■>'

1

large amounts of roughages only in 
periods of rest. Excessive feeding 
of hay is wasteful; it is expensive, 
reduces the horse’s efficiency, and 
may cause respiratory troubles.

Close observance of the United 
States Weather Bureau reports helps 
in planning haying operations and 

J lessens the chance of injury. Dam- 
( age to hay resulting from poorly 
] built stacks, uncovered piles of bales, 
j Ruling and loading during storms, 
and baling rain-damp hay can be 
minimized by forethought and good 
management.

It is poor policy for farmers who 
; market their alfalfa to put two or 
more cuttings on the same stack. 

i Each cutting should be stacked sep- 
i arately in order to provide hay of 
uniform class and grade when baling 
it. If more than one cutting is put 

l 'n a »tack, differences in leafiness, 
color, grass mixtures, or stem tex- 

i ture may cause variations in grade.

Lit;

SANTA FE—Governor R. C. Dillon 
Lee Stiles has closed a deal for an c,i,Tlb up in the cab “ Kain on 

oil test on his land lying west of June 28 to pilot the first Texas-New 
Knowles. The lease has been con- Mexlco Kailroad train into Lovington, 
sumated with a drilling clause. j the ecunty seat of Lea county.

The lease has been consumated A telebration is being planned in 
with the specific understanding that Lo'; 'n‘fton . to inaugurate the first
a well is to be begun within 90 days train »"v ice , and Governor Dillon

't'A $5,000 forfeit is posted to guar- wil1 ‘ drive" from Hobba to Loving- 
antee that they will comply with ton‘
their part of the contract. The Governor recently ran the

The land under lease is in sec- fir8t train into Lea county from Mon
ti,,.. r 17 ib „„,i i » . ahans, Texas, to Hobbs, and nowtion 6-17-38, and is located 10 m.les the rai|road, which u  a branch of
souheast of Lovington.—Lovington the Texas-Pacific has completed th# 
I4>d>r.

m -i -

“ l»ut itigli faultily preach»h ax me 
diti t*r sperrlt evah deseen' un' Ughi 
on me. Huh ef one eviih Imi de
seen'. till gw Ille tel till me Ion.' gull# 
when till unes ter I.IHHT ON MIC!"

H

J

r i

These hot-weather suggestions for 
shipping hogs are offered by the U. 
S. Bureau of Animal Industry. Haul 
or drive your hogs to the shipping 
point in time for them to get rested 

j and cool before loading. Allow only 
a light grain feeding before ship- 

j  ping—heavy feed means more body 
heat generated. See that the car 

| is clean, bedded with sand, and that 
j the bedding and interior are wet 
| down before loading, which should

„  , _ ......................... , . . 1 l»e done not more than an hour be-
. . . . . .  .... ......  .  . . .  . forehand. Avoid exciting, beating,

or bruising the animals. In warm 
weather not more than 16,000 pounds

Upper Skirt Follows Line of Figuie 
Waistline It Normal.

Y n  9.

while perni Imi imi nl the neck clos 
mg. The hell Is contrasting white
suede Linen, pique or a striped spun R . _ u  v u- . . . , , .. .
silk are »tan g .-d  fi.brlc. for !l.U I * " 0'* ** shlpped ,n a standard 36 
style.— Women's Home Cntniutnlon.

t peculiar thing. Isn't it? 
prison Is bright tlie other

I some people want to live 
reside In Chicago."

ret of Agitation
snlvrrtol peace 

‘«turbrd i ontent.
- Joy of life would craw
tome argument.

•I It Useful 
•lit—How II you have your
C Id a neck luce or a dog

=1 think a dog collur'a the 
•o handy to luck a unpkln
t̂e dining out.

A Square Deal
Doctor, let'» compromise. 
Compromise: On what?
Dn that I'll! of yours. I'll 

medicine and return your

OocM
Vesterday I wns In 

J "f the one I love most, 
if (sweetly)—I’m euriirlsed 

tired of being alone s<i

irable Employee
hinks a strictly honest

shorn | cun trust?
1 should Rnv he is. Why.

most of the time he n.

Eye Shadow Brings Out
Attractive Color Tone

The iiiiilnn vogue tins lumie us iati 
more attentive to complexion mill te 
••llie» neo lit y fuctors—since It Mis 
tiel|H‘d ip retillr.e tiow much we can

foot car. Have the cars drenched 
! at every possible point immediately 
, after the train stops. If possible 
< hang ice bags from the car roof.

H ow  S tam m ering  Can Be
In du ced  by “ C o d d lin g ”

Efforts to expliilu the reason of the 
prevalence of sfninmering liave never 
her-n renllv satisfactory. There are 
many theories. It Is a faet Unit It Is 
more generally encountered among the 
males, the proportion lielng altoill three 
to one. In n elnss ol siummeriiig chil
dren In fhiengo it Ims liecn observed 
that umong the hoy* there Is a greal 
preponderance of “ only Imys." These 
youngsters apparently have loo much 
attention, and too much protection 
constantly focused on them from halt)'- 
hood. Such excessive rare defeats its 
own ends and make« tlie smalt hoy 
self-conscious, shy and mu nmforiiilile 
In his relation» with other children 
Ills feeling of imilaillustinent freipient 
ly shows 11 set | In his speech. The In 
frequency of slammering among mini 
en Is largely due to the prevalence ol 
speech training in girls' schools These 
conclusions are tlie result of ohsei va 
lions of the principal of a large oily 
school.

IIOHHS MAN KILLED

A boiler on the California No. 1 
state well being drilled in section 29-

........ " 7 " “ , '" m " " r l ""  18-38 blew up Sunday afternoon atto fo, ourselves! All our makingup 3;00 0.clock and ki„ ed yirgH Heath
J of Hobbs who was firing the boilers 
at the time.

A battery of three boilers were 
i being used and the center boiler 
1 blew up. evidently from high pres- 
| sure while heath was in the act of 
I turning more water into one of the 
| outside boilers. He was blown about 
I 20 feet from the boilers and was un

tieing more carefully done and h 
natural elicit la the aim of all uui 
endeavors, says a fashion writer in 
the I >| |roll News Our eves-we w aul 
to make look soft and lovely. Inter 
••sling, mysterious, like those we »•■« 
sometime» It- tlie evening out «lining 
and dancing

We emphasize their color with |
eve shadow deftly applied. The , . , . _ . . .  ,  ,,__conscious when picked up by fellow coloi lit th.a heilig rigid, our eyes 1
will tie made to look more Intense
ty hlue. green or whatever they are
a   lustHmis and larger

Blue, mauve and emerald green
, he mile, for very light eyea-are ( of the explosion and the explod-

■ lie shadows in smart favor now.
• •in 1 1 1*11«* will not he brushed en 

llrelv (Hivvder free after the put? lias 
l»c«,n dusted mei Hie face—hut some 
of Hie powder left on In make the 
iiinm-ara slightly thicker and more

workers. He died before reaching 
the hospital in New Hobbs only two 
miles away.

The two outside boilers were skid
ded over about three feet by the

ing boiler was thrown 30 feet in the 
air and 150 feet from its base. The 

\ boiler house and platforms were tom 
¡into kindling wooid and scattered for 
a radius of two hundred feet.

_ .,  . ! An automobile sitting 75 feet frometr,.Clive. Amt veil use Mack amscara L  wfts bad]y demolished and
another car 150 feet away was dam-

_________________ , aged.
, , The Barham Drilling Company of

H c»e M ade to Resemble ¡Shreveport, Louisiana, are the own- 
Net, Silk. Voile, Crepe *rs of the boilers and contractors of

1 the well.SiiM-t.Ings now reflect tlie fabric lex

only If out hair Is bluets—otherwise 
brow n.

roped

m

ÿ .

V

,  r / (

V <

A W  V4

Tom."
Wm. «hr 
•led him."

Thrift

Ju'.i-Y* 1 m,L

,0, Y Ä ^ r.of 4*b«
A Strike,
have „
offlep pu“ rt the

'**'11 hi,s ''“ «»la and can

'ure ol I he coaliuae. a radical depar 
• ure and very new Made nt coll"C 
■ •i e|a*. shtH-r silk hosiery rellei Is the 
weaves id tweeds. Ilie heavier «•rep,,s 
d the faille type, chiffon crepe, silk 
voile, innnpii»i iie and crepe nmialne 
Some of these new stockings are 
»enmless some are seiimed and Mh 
■*rs are lull fashioned

An ln i|H >rtant ticie In hosiery. es)ie 
•tally of the fahrle type. Is a lack ot 
luster Crepe chiffons have a subtle 
gltnr that Is attractive when over ttie 
flesh.

Crepe net hosiery, designed and 
knitted In a plain net. a striped one 
anil an nll-«*ver pattern. Is now made 
In white, eggshell, faint maize, for 
iiaisa blond, brunette ami Florida tan 
back

tine of the thinnest Hiid sheerest 
stockings for the spring Is made with 
a single thread and the narrow french 
h«**l There are also fragile •forkings 
made of hut two or three threads ol 
chiffon weight nnd an all over luce 
stocking that might he described as 
a ribbed mesh.

Messenger Want Ads pay.

How Helium It Produced
The Isolation of helium In the pure 

state Is a mailer of some iliflleully. To 
h«'gln with, some mineral containing 
the gas. like clevclie or uriin nite. Is 
finely powdered »ml heated with diluted 
sulphuric mi Id. the air being excluded 
and the expelled gas being collect«*! 
over mercury. The gas—mostly hell 
um. hut eiinluinitig also nitrogen and 
other atmospheric constituents — Is 
next transferred Into an evacuated 
vessel purity filled with a mass of 
charcoal ami ciatled from the oiii»lil>* 
with liquid air; the charcoal gradual 
ly absorbs everything except the hell 
uni nnd pari id the neon, and If the 
process is repealed several limes, noth 
Ing lint par«- helium remains behind 
unubsorhed.

How “ Old Harry" Originated
The term "Old Harry" in designate 

his salable majesty Hie devil has It« 
origin In a curious mistake of the 
translators of llie King James version 
of the Bible. In Leviticus 17. verse 7 
occurs the Hebrew word “splrlm." The 
literal translation Is “ hairy ones." The 
verse reads “ and they shall no more 
offer their sacrifices unto devils." The 
artunt translation of the word "seirlm." 
Is “hairy ones." which referred fo the 
he-gnnts at that time objects of wor 
ship among the Egyptians. The early 
dny term for the devil. "Old Hairy," 
was finally corrupted Into “Old Harry." 
—('»PIKo's Weekly.

JAIL FOR NEW HOBBS

New Hobbs has a new jail which 
is proving quite an inducement to the 
hoys of doubtful personality to leave 
town. It is an entirely steel affair 
that will neither burn nor blow 
away. Quite remarkable is the fact 
however, that despite the rapid in
flux of people there has been little 
need for a jail and three officers 
have been handling the peace of the 
area easily.

Black Sued*
At spring sales of gloves do not 

overlook the chh of bluck siicdr 
gloves either In six or elglu button 
length or fastening at the wrlat for 
street wear.

Beltad Jackets
Four out of live «isirts suits In tweed 

have »«mie kind of a heltevl Jacket 
Run* of the featherweight tweed» 
make much of unusual pockets, yokes j 
and cuffa, too.

If You Had A Million Dollars
You couldn't buy a finer tirel

rDoubUi/Eaqle
Huilt of the ln-af of everything w ilh all the 
skill of the world’s largest rubber com
pany. A tin- you can put on an«l forget

IsA for our A ttractive tra d e-in  O ffer.

Wortman’s Super Service
Dexter. N. M.—Phone 22

NEW LOCATION MADE
TEN MILES SOUTHEAST 

OF LOVINGTON LATELY

GOVERNOR TO PILOT
TRAIN TO LOVINGTON

road from Hobbs to Lovington.

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED MAGNOLIA 
ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE?

WE HAVE IT!

&  C. Garage
HaRerman, N. Mex.

Fireworks, Fireworks
Get ready to celebrate the 4th in a glorious way! 

You will find all kinds of fireworks among our com
plete stock—Deafening Crackers—and beautiful, 
sparking displays.

M cAdoo DrugCo.
“Hagerman’s Popular Meeting Place”

NOW!
X  MACHINES

A T  A  P R IC E  
FORM ERLY ASKED 
F O R A C O O D  |g 
W A S H E R  A L O N E  / P

0  Agitator washer | 
0  Rotary speed iron__ f

" ~ix: •

D o n ’t  d e la y  
- a c t  a t  o n e e !

$ 1 5

(Small carrying 
charge)

YOU will never 
have a better 

opportu n ity  to 
modernize your 
laundry equipment. Think of 
it-a complete home laundry 
unit — a combination speed 
washer and a speed iron at 
a price you would expect 
to pay for a good washer 
alone.

Thousands of women have 
paid twice as much for the 
convenience—the relief from 
drudgery-aa is now asked

Y ou chance it 
fr o m  a s p e e d  
washer to a »peed 
irooef in 10 aec- 
o n d i-a »  eaer a> 
« herain* a pho 
dograph record.

for this combination ma
chine. Get all o f the facts 
about this offer at once. A 
w ashing and ironing demon
stration can be arranged in 
your home, if you prefer. 
Small down payment de
livers the amazing Thor 
combination. This is YOUR 
chance! Phone for full par
ticulars.

S o u th w e s te r n
PUBLIC CER VICE

-J
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

WIDE-SPREAD THRIFT BEST
FOR STABILIZING BUSINESS

By S. W. Straus, President Amer-
---------- ican Society for Thrift.

STATE LAND OFFICE, CHAVES jt ¡g quite apparent that the tide 
COUNTY, OFFICE OF THE COM- 0f popular thrift in America is stead- t 
MISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS, jjy rising. Reports show a constant I 
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO. gain in savings bank deposits. Less 1

---------  -  money is being spent on needles ex- I
Notice is hereby given that pur- travagance, less expensive forms of | 

suant to the Act of Congress ap- luxuries are gaining in popularity; | 
proved June 20th, 1910, the laws of greater labor efficiency has devel- ! 
the State of New Mexico and  ̂ the tlped; a more cautious and conser- 
rules and regulations of the State vative attitude is being shown in 
Land Office, the Commissioner of tj,e matter of investments. The blue 
Public Lands will offer at public ggy promoter and the get-rich-quick 
sale to the highest and best bidder, type o f financier are not having it 
at two o ’clock p. m., on Tuesday, as ea8y n0w as during the last four 
July 15th, 1930, at the front door or {¡vt years. There is a growing j 
of the Court House in the town of tendency to eliminate all forms of 
Roswell, county seat of Chaves Coun- WMt«. People generally are striving 
ty, New Mexico, the following de to make every dollar go as far as 
scribed tract of land, to-wit: possible and utilize every day to the j

SALE NO. 2412. best advantage.
All of Section 16, Township 13 | There is, of course, nothing unus-

CAP
AND 
BELLS

FIRST TH OUGH T

South, Range 26 East, N. M. P. 
M., containing 640.00 acres.
The improvements consist of four 
and one half (4 V« > miles of three 
and four wire fence, valued at 
Three Hundred ($300.00) Dol
lars
No bid will be accepted on the

ual in these manifestations. During ! 
periods of depressed business and un- 
employment there has always been 
an increase in thrift. To a great de
gree it represents necessary econom
ies. 1

It is indeed an eloquent tribute to 
the value of thrift as a means of

It was little Jacky’s first experience 
In a train aud the succession of won
ders had reduced him to a state of as
tonishment.

When the locomotive plunged Into 
a tunnel there come from Ids corner 
sundry grunts Indicating dismay and 
suspicion. Then the train rushed Into 
daylight agHin and a voice was lifted 
In profound thankfulness and wonder.

"Mainuiu! It’s tomorrow."

above described land for less than bringing about economic readjust- j 
$5.00 per acre and the successful n,ents. As popular savings grow 
bidder will be required to pay at the anj  as j ay by day economies and 
time of sale five per cent of the personai efficiency becomes more 
amount of his bid. the value of the widespread, there will gradually de- 
improvcments and the cost of sale. vei0p an era 0f  increasing prosperity. I 
The balance of the price offered Fundamentally prosperous condi- ]
will be payable at any time within tjons can oniy exist on the solid ; 
thirty years, with interest on all de- foundation of popular thrift. Infla- 
ferred payments, at the rate of four tjon< unsound activities, popular over 
per cent per annum, in accordance gpending and over extended credit 
with the terms of the contract to be may brings the semblance of pros- i 
entered into by the successful bidder, parity at times but these conditions 
form o f which will be furnished upon cannot last and must inevitably be 
application. All minerals on the said followed by a cycle of deflation and 
land are reserved to the State and a iet-down in business, 
the Commissioner reserves the right In the iaudible efforts continually 
to reject any and all bids. being made to bring business and

Dated at Santa Fe, New Mexico, industrial activities to permanent nor- | 
this 21st day of April, 1930. mal levels, eliminating booms and

AUSTIN D. CRILE, 1 depressions alike, it would be borne 
COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC jn mj„d that there can be no great- 

LANDS. 20-llt er stabilizing influence than wide-
_______________________  —  spread thrift by the people.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT. Flxed and Prudent aavin* ’

CHAVES COUNTY. s ^ . n g  and investing by the masses
NEW MEXICO people would do more to in-

_____ * sure continued good times than any
other influence that could be brought

Transferred the Attachment
Oldfrleud—I expected to hear of 

your marriage before this. If I re
member rightly there was quite an at
tachment between you and Miss Mali, 
chance.

Lothario—That attachment's broken 
off. But she's suing me for breach 
of promise and put un attachment on 
my bank account.

W onderful Self-Control
Mrs. Kaggs—John, If I should die 1 

don’t believe you would know what 
to do.

Mr. Naggs—Well, perhaps I wouldn’t, 
but I hardly believe I would feel as 
good as that, Jane.

AFTERNOON FOR HER

to bear.IN THE MATTER OF THE HAG- 
ERMAN DRAINAGE DISTRICT 
No. 2485.

------  Average Wooden House
NOTICE FOR HEARING APPLI- K m v

c a t i o n  f o r  d r a i n a g e  m a in - Rots m a few Years
TEN’ ANCE ASSESSMENT. Although the average American

---------  i wooden house la attacked by decs)
Notice is hereby given that the within a few years and la usually rot

Commissioners of the Hagerman 
Drainage District of Chaves County, 
New Mexico, have filed the applica
tion for permission to make an as- 
sesment against the lands in said 
Drainage District for maintenance 
and repairs, and that the Judge of 
the District Court of said County 
has fixed the 1st day o f July, 1930, 
at ten o’clock A. M., as the time when 
he will hear said report at his office 
in Roswell, in said Chaves County.

All persons desiring to object to 
said report or the proposed assess
ments are required to file their ob
jections in writing with the under
signed on or before said time.

ted to worthlessness with two genera 
thins, there Is no reason why II could 
not be preserved for two, three oi 
more centuries, says I'rof. Emu Duel 
Fritz, wood technologist of the Uni 
verslty of California.

Carelessness, and not the perisbabb 
quality of wood Itself, Is to blame foi 
the costly decay of the average fratm 
dwelling, asserts the expert, wrltlnv 
In Good* Housekeeping Mugar.ine. De 
cay Is evidence that the wood Is hold 
Ing a moisture content of more tliab 
20 per cent.

Cheap, careless construction proves 
more expensive In time thnn the c a r , ,  
and added expense necessary to make

Done at Roswell, New Mexico, this ] a house waterproof, he points out
10th day of June, 1930.

(SEAL)
GRACE MASSIE,

The factors which usually bring about 
decay and which can easily be elim 
Inated are: Poorly fitted Joints, shin

29,019,801.18 TOTAL 
DISBURSED BY STATE 
DURING YEAR 1929

SANTA FE—A total of *29,019, 
801 18 was disbursed during the year 
ending June 30, 1929, by the state 
and its various departments and in
stitutions, counties, cities, towns, vil
lages and school districts in New 
Mexico.

This is the gist of a statement is
sued by the state taxpayer’s associa- 
tion. .

Certain agency transactions and 
offsets involving transfers of funds 
among various governmental units 
amounting to *4,617,585.04 brings 
the total actual disbursement down 
to *24.402,215.14, however.

Of this amount, $11,297,402.55 was 
disbursed by state departments, in
stitutions, commissions and boards, 
as compared with *7,351.07 for the 
year ending June 30, 1927.

General government expense in
creased from *411,^46.89 to *446,- 
178.20.

Educational expense grew from 
$1,538.065.97 to *2,052,514.97. In
cluded in this expense is *3,890.51 
for the Eastern Normal not yet in 
operation.

Judiciary expense grew from *134,- 
668.84 to *151,538.29; protection to 
persons and property from *288,242.- 
45 to *264,656.59, development and 
conservation of natural resources 
from *241,294.50 to *288.214.74; con
servation of health and sanitation 
from *76,317 to *77,382.81; highways 
and bridges from *40,007,333.48 to 
6,733,786.89; charities and hospitals 
form *214,062.26 to *304,385.60; and 
debt service from *213,825.93 to 
*660,559,91.

Let Us Reverse Your Old
W i n d o w  Shades

MAKES THEM LOOK LIKE NEW AND 

DOUBLES THE LIFE OF THE SHADE

( M i e ê r C a

CULL THE LOAFERS
FROM YOUR FLOCKS

The Reporter — Early marriage 
doesn’t appeal to you, then!

The Actress—Not at all. I’ve al
ways found the afternoon a much bet
ter time.

Strictly Selfish
It Is a sorry business line 

That at mlsfortuns Jokes.
And says, “ So long as I set mins. 

W ho carss for  other fo lks?”

Exciting to Littlo W aldo
"Nurse," said the Boston mother to 

her governess, “ little Waldo seems dis 
turbed. Please don't tell him any more 
hobgoblin stories."

"I didn't, madam. I Just mentioned 
that Bacon may have written some of 
Shakespeare's plays."

Clerk of the District Court of said gles. and door and window sills which 
Chaves County. 26-3t permit water j o  enter and remain lb

the cracks; failure to Insulate all 
b u b i -m  ip  » Ma u r  parts of the house from the molstur«
REPIBLK ANS MEET ,,f the Kroun<1 with a masonry found«

iiDiioiTPDnTrip t*on °* a* len8t 8,8 ,nches; failure 1« IALBUQUERQUE- The republican ventilate the space between ground j 
state central committee Friday de- an(j floors where heal and moistun 
cided to hold the state nominating quickly develop the decaying fungi j 
convention« in Albuquerque, but left an(j failure to see that no mounds ot I 
the date up to determination by the earth or rubbish are left under the 
state executive committee. : house to convey moisture to the part-

There was no contest over the se- ,,f the building which they touch, 
lection of the convention city, Albu- ________________

Scholarship
Seedy (reading)—Say, Hank, wliat'a 

er haberdasher?
Hank—What, don't yer know wot er 

haberdasher Is? Didn't yer have no 
teamin'? A haberdasher is er man 
wld a habit of dashin’ about.

Plenty, Such as It Is
The Customer—That's a very small 

portion of kidney stew you're serving 
me.

The Waitress—Taste It once and 
you'll say you got more'n you want of 
1C

querque being the only city to o f
ficially place its bid before the com
mittee.

The committee decided to use the 
vote cast for president in 1928 as

Cement Plaster Makes
Garage Walls Fireproof

Ideal garages are, of course, fire 
. . . .  . proof. Many useful methods of build

the basis for apportioning the dele- mg garages st moderate cost have 
gation to the convention, giving each „een developed. Cement plaster is an 
county one delegate for every fifty excellent material for such use. 
votes cast. This will bring the of- One 0f the best systems for build 
final delegation around 1,400. Lea ing fireproof where cement plaster Is 
county was allowed 15 extra dele- used Is b.v means of expanded metal 
gates because of the increase in lathing In which Is Incorporated, every
population in the oil fields there few Inches, a steel rib to act as a I
since the last election. stiffener. Such a wall requires bui !

No contest developed over the ap- few steel uprights to which metal I
portionment of delegates, although fabric Is fixed, so It Is exceedingly 
usually7 has been the custom to use 1 economical to use on walls and roof 
the vote cast for governor. The new j„ building such a garage, 11 Is only 
basis was threshed out in the meet- necessary to provide a concrete flo o r 
ing of the county chairmen on Friday on cinders directly on the ground. I 
and accepted by the committee with- sidewalk fashion. At proper intervals I

STRONG FOR HER

out opposition. steel angle uprights are set Into Hi.
The business of the committee was floor, and the ribbed metBl fabric Is 

wound up at the morning session, 
after hearing the address of Ed 
Safford, state chairman, defining the
issues upon which the republicans TEXAS DELEGATION TO

fastened to these Cement filasi«*: 
¡s afterwards roa ted insidi* anil out.

Now is the time to begin culling 
the loafers from flocks as fast as 
they show up. Don't expect the 
good hens to pay the feed bills of 
the star boarders and still return 
a profit at the present prices of 
eggs, says E. E. Anderson, of the 
New Mexico Agricultural College.

Many of the star boarders can 
probably be recognized upon sight. 
By going thru the flock and axamin- 
ing each one carefully, many can 
be taken from the flock before the 
characteristics that brand a cull 
clearly show up. When a hen goes 
out of production, her comb usually 
shrivels up. First her beak and 
later her legs turn yellow (provided 
she is of a breed naturally having 
yellow legs). She will probably 
begin a slow moult and in the course 
of time, will appear in a shiny new 
set of feathers. Her hard-working 
sister, however, will continue her 
labors until fall, in last year's shab
by looking coat, worn and frayed 
by continuous performance in the 
nest.

Can you imagine a boarding house 
where many of the boarders stayed 
on and one by one either stopped 
paying for their meals entirely or 
else paid at irregular intervals only 
part of what was due? In a short 
time the landlady would discover that 
it was taking all the profits from 
those who were faithful in their 
payments to meet the board bill 

1 of those who did not pay. How 
j long could a boarding house be suc
cessfully operated under such a sys
tem.

Are all your hens paying regular
ly for their keep? It is is very com
mon at this time of year for many 
hens to stop laying entirely, or Uy 
only at very infrequent intervals. 
The poor layers will drop out of 
production one by one all summer. 
The really profitable hens will keep 
faithfully at work until fall. Then 
they will go thru a quick moult and 
be back into production as soon as 
those that stopped earlier in the 
season.

W hat Are W e  
Intended For

To know the occupation one is best fitted 
for is very good, but to be prepared to 
take advantage when opportunity present! 
is much better, especially so when we know 
we have the service of a sound hank at oar 
command.

THE FIRST NATIONAL B
Hagerman, New Mexico

Messenger Want Ads pay.

Take Warning!
The report of malaria fever in nearby 

makes it imperative that steps be taken by 
uals to prevent its spread.

Hydrated lime will be found invaluable * 
means of curbing the fly nuisance.

Buy some to-day.

WINDOW SCREENS AT REASONABLE P

*

Kemp Lumber C
Hagerman, New Mexico

Shs—My 1 Aren't yos strong. 
He—Only for yon.

VISIT CARLSBAD CAVESwill wage the fall campaign. His 
address drew applause at several

Thecommittee meeting was attend- . A. ™ toT'* de o{ J * "™ * 18
ed by about 200 committeemen and beaded by Governor Dan Moody and 
Dartv leaders former Governor Pat Neff, will visit |

__________  the Guadalupe mountains of West ,
Painter—"How do you like the in- Texa* and ,̂he. Car!sba<? Cavern8 8r‘ terior job*"’ riving aat Carlsbad July 11, accord-
Owner—•‘H’m— it might be worse.” !-n*  _D'̂  chairman of th*

u »fa .iJ'.T - y“  " "  wKMr*w S t *  rt
"Very well, it couldn't be worse.”  *he Ca .̂’ batl. CaVe.rnr  by *he We8t ____________  Texas Chamber of Commerce, and

furthers a view of Mr. Colp that 
the Guadalupe region of Texas and

T h . Fish.»’ Yell
What'* the yell

Of a school o f  flab?
"Bubble, bubble,

Watcb us ewlah!"

Dead Center end Dead Fortune
“ Is he self-centered?”
"Why, If fortune aver knocked at 

his door he’d shoot her so she could 
never knock elsewhere.”

WILL YOU TELL 
Our advertisers, please, that yon 

noticed their advertisement in The 
Messenger.

Let’s Mea Like That
"He doesn't seem to know his own

mind.”
"Well, I beard she was off visiting 

her mother for a couple of weeks."
the Cavern constitute one great play- I 
ground.

Governor R. C. Dillon o f New
-----------------  Mexico will probably meet the Tex-

Patronize those who advertise in ana st Van Horn, where the highway 
The Messenger. , 99 convention will be held. j

N* Other Nam* for It
Old Lady (sympathetically)—And 

don't you have any profession?
Old Man (digging ditch)—No’m, I 

work.—Capper's Weekly.

Separators

The cow with the aid of the
Y

arator is a mortgage lifter, 
must have the right kind of a 
and the right kind of a separ* 

We do not know the best kind o
cow, but the McCormick-D#
Separator is the best by test.

Roswell Hardware
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54,000 IN TEN YEARS
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br April 27. Iti. hos #re do 
M>-s*>r* t hr roof are prone 
lr trust In thorn. It I# numt 
r thoso wh.. arr rich to give 
driluwl things, 

kor May 4 Those who would 
III tl,.' kliiB'l.tlll should, 

the Klu*. tako the pluoo 
riuriit In love. Christ gave 
ir oilier». Hr auhstltillnl 
ess of hor for the love of

kgr May 11. To the nation 
h - is as Kin* au.l was 

t« kill lllm. #i the up
(, In the councils of flod. 

L . I IIm mM as
piMlmriii of prophecy.

May ft Under the ttKure 
i*r. Jrsua sot forth the 
nd benefits of the kingdom. 
|rrlii*r. the liigliettl Ideal of 

odahlp known to nmn, to 
neflti of the kingdom.

|for May 25. In the Olivet 
i outlined the event# In 

|t‘ take place In the Inter 
n Mil rrurlflxhin and Ills 
ling. The parable of tho ten 
1 * 1  the right behavior of 
B tills present age In view 
ling of the laird, 
or Juni 1. |tj talents I# 

Itcver faculties and powers 
»* »« God'» gifts, such ua 
length, reason, knowledge, 
i*. or money. All these ■ployed #o as to lumps Ood 

l*! •' A re . ling time Is 
termini shall he ren 

I’heir am This will he #1 
and coming.
r June g Mary of Itethuny.

|1 *'r he. rnsi.in, saw
rds body would he hroken 
lit precious ||fe would go 
’* *hen n<> one could lov 
•'cr to Him. She therefore

ICopvr'aht.)

P'OK • at ranger iin u  place# are 
"m ore  lonea.mie than other#; more 
lengthily removed from the auugiie## 
of home. ~
Greenwich 
In the world
In a .-heat, little room over an Italian 
oust# of ~ayety, she wondered between 
times of getting homo from work and 
going in tied, how one could be within 
■<*und of to many merrymakers and 
till he left in «itch utter solitude 

ItartiHra Joyce was ■ small town 
girl She had hopefully sought Inde 
penitence and a rainbow future In the 
gilt-edged city where millions are ever 
seeking the sume combination.

One eventful night, with all the 
myriild village cuw|>atlis to chm.se 
from, site selected a new trail to her 
friendless room from the Bleeker second rsnkmg co’üñty“  on’ iñcre.M¡ 
#1 reel “ I.* Station. She threaded ■ shows the

SANTA FE—New Mexico gained 
....u. su. auugnes# •PPro*‘ “ «»«>y M.000 population in 

Barbara Joyce thought ' the p ,*\ y*ar8 to put the 1930 
Villaite the lonelleat place “ Mu* at clo*e to 415,000, according 
il Cloistered, as she was “  «tate table compiled by the As

sociated Press from the reports of 
New Mexico's five census districts.

With all counties reported except 
McKinley county the 1930 census 
totaled 398,413 in contrast with the 
1920 government census total of 
360,350. McKinley county’s 1920 cen
sus was 13,731.

Considering that Gallup's popula
tion increased 1,081 and the county 
is reported to have increased, the 
completed state figure should be 
around 415,000.

While Bernalillo leads the counties 
with a gain of 44,080, Dona Ana, the

wury way through the maaa of flot- 
snm and Jet Nam that flock from the 
four corners of the world—that Mecca 
of all nallona. where II does not seem 
potoilhle Hint so many grimy, pathetic 
children could exist; so many raucous

greatest county-wide-do-
velopment.

The increase of 14,225 population 
in Bernalillo is represented largely 
by an 11,369 gain in the city of Al
buquerque. Dona Ana’s increase of 
10,991 persons to make a 1930 census

NINE AUTO DEATHS LAST
MONTH IN STATE

Nine persons are shown to have 
been killed in motor accidents in 
New Mexico last month, in the state 
health bureau's monthly report of f j [  1 0 0  f ì l l i  D C O C fìà lC
deaths from external violence, b r in g -'V I  I W V l U v  I l E l l Ò U I f U
ing the total of the first five months j 
of the year up to 59. The May toll 
may be raised by belated reports.

NEW MEXICO SCHOOL Business D irectory 
CENSUS SNOWS TOTAL ^ ■ M Ü Ü H I

The rate so far this year is well 
ahead of last year’s.

Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oils
Conoco Gasoline

Tires and Accessories

Hagerman Service Station
SANTA FE— New Mexico’s school ------

census, released Monday by State

H -^ r - i S s . U r?,.« !! i-ESTSE.*: SSVSSSK Y~ wl" “ —up on the list. There were nine in 
May, all by firearms.

The report follows:
Suicide by corrosive substances, 1. 
Suicide by 

tion, 1.
Poinsoning

hanging or strangula- 

by venomous animals, 

bums, (conflagration 

traumatism by fire-

ly .-.mulcting noises he be„rd; so ninny total of 27,541 shows that 9,161 per-
nolsome smell# be smelled, and so 
Bunny welrd'y flaring gutter Area be 
lit from hnrrel hoops and dirt; stave# 

Near the end of » narrow street 
Unit led into her own she approached 
a n.-ntly caparisoned gasoline station 
There wns a cleanly swept cement 
pint form near the door to the office 
ltc|Hixlng on this platform, all In a 
seemly row. pnws and tails correctly 
placed and neully curled, were nine

sons in the increase were from 
throughout the county while 1,830 
were represented in the increase to 
I-*s Cruces. The Dona Ana increase 
is evidense of farm development 
throughout Dona Ana county.

Thirteen counties showed increases 
of more than 1,000 population, and 
singularly enough these are divided 
between the northwest and southwest 
sections of the state, with one of

teen cats, all In one perfect attitude the counties being in the southwest
•if resigned and wlsiful waiting.

Anything In the world may he seen 
In Greenwich Village; that Is unde 
■Irnhle; hut here was a sight quainter 
Hum quaint even for Americas ren 
dexvous of aria Barbara chose a 
shadowed s|iot near an Iron railing— 
and watched. Almost at on.-e she no 
tired two taxis swerve slowly to the 
curb opposite the waiting cats. Two 
taxi driver*, husky, hard boiled eggs 
with unflinching eyes, got out. each 
with # newspaper under his arm

They wnved their newspapers gent 
ly ns they stepped over to the plat
form. From the cats came a faint 
tremor of recognition, as the newspa 
prra were spread out with a deal ot 
care and a faint rustling lu front of 
the entire nineteen.

The two, ,iewspa|>ers spread, passed 
right hy her without a glance, and 
disappeared Into a dark doorway 
Tiny emerged almost at once, one 
carrying a ten quart pall. Iltartlng at 
one end of the anxl.-us, waiting row 
of cats of all colors, the two taxi 
drivers dished oul of the pall lu 
double handfuls, by me Jowls of each 
expectmit feline, nineteen luscious 
lit I Is* piles of chicken and chop bones 
to|q>e<l with a generous sprinkling ol 
spaghetti. What a purring and chew 
Ing and skillful use of delicate, soft 
clad paws ensued.

A nilrucle. Indeed, to Barbara watch 
Ing In the shadow. Here was the city 
where nobody cared, us she revelled 
In the warm seusatlon around her 
heart, an I started for the hare little 
room for the usual chop and small 
can of peas, there took place the tall 
end of the miracle. Barbara was at 
once less lonely.

A lean, long-nosed black kitten 
skirted the curb with watf-born vig
ilance and came to hesitant stance 
l>efore lhe dinner table of nineteen 
At one.; from the favored assemblage 
rose curved hncks, soft menacing 
minor growls and tails gently agltant 
from the nineteen satisfied diners.

The little black stranger faltere . 
gave way. and stnrted a regretful re
treat In the direction of Barbara» 
shadowy railing. Swift Inspiration 
moved the lonely girl. Stooping Ini 
petiiously. she swept the black blotch

quarter.
Statewide, nineteen counties gain

ed (assuming that McKinley county 
gained), ten lost and there are two 
on which comparative figures are 
not available.

In the southwest quarter. Dona 
Ana was the only county to rank in 
the first thirteen, while none in the 
northeast quarter reached that rank.

Oil development boosted Lea and 
Eddy counties, New Mexico’s pre
viously deficient cons, among the 
first thirteen in gain. Eddy county 
ranked fifth with a gain of 5,669 for 
a new population total of 14,785, 
while Lea county ranked ninth with 
a gain of 2,332 for a new population 
figure of 5,877.

"The young bride certainly does 
worship her husband, doesn’t she?”

“ Yes, she places burnt offerings 
before him three times a day.”

Accidental 
excepted) 1.

Accidental 
arms, 1.

Accidental traumatism by machin
es, 1.

Accidental traumatism, railroad,
accidents, 1.

Accidental traumatism, automobile,
9.

Accidental traumatism, o t h e r  
crushing, 2.

Lightning, 1.
Homicide by firearms, 6 
Other external violence, 2.

MARK TWAIN’S SPIDER

When Mark Twain was editor of 
the Hannibal, Missouri paper, an old 
subscriber wrote him saying he had 
found a spider in his paper and ask
ed if it meant good or bad luck. 
Twain replied: “Old subscriber—Find
ing a spider in your paper was 
neither good nor bad luck for you. 
The spider was merely looking over 
the paper to see which merchant is 
not advertising, so that he can go to 
that store, and spin his web across 
the door, and live a life of undis
turbed peace afterwards.”

persons of school age in New Mexico 
a gain of 6,446 over the preceding 
year.

Apportionment of the state current 
school fund, to be made next month 
will be based on the census figures 
by Montoya and State School Aud
itor Carls D. Comstock, State Treas- 
uer Emerson Watts has not yet 
certified the amount available.

Bernalillo county scored the great
est gain, on the face of the census 
report, 1059, with Santa Fe county 
showing the second largest, a gain 
of 666.

The Hobbs situation, however, is 
not shown in its true light owing to 
the fact the census was made prior

chandise right 
It will pay you to trade here

Kash and Karry Grocery

Trade at the

PEOPLES M E R C A N T IL E
We have what you want at the right 
price . . . you will find us attentive 

to your every wish.

J. W. JENNINGS
Feint Contractor 

Interior Decorating n Specialty
Latent Wall Paper

to August 1, 1929, according to the . . ____
school code provision, although it is *
used for making the 1930 apportion
ment of funds.

Only a slight gain for Lea county 
it shown for the entirety of Lea 
county whereas, Montoya said, the 
oil town alone now has a school 
census of 1,200, contrasted with ap
proximately 100 for that town in the 
present census.

FIVE RULES FOR SUCCESS

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Know what you want in life. 
Confidentially expect to attain

Want it hard enough. 
Persistency will attain it.
Be willing to pay the price.

FREE FREE
With each $1.00 worth of cleaning, we will 

clean free of charge five neckties. One week only, 
beginning Friday, June 27.

Odorless Dry Cleaners
0

Dexter, New Mexico

YOU ARE WELCOME AT THE
Baptist Church Worship 

and Sunday School
Preaching Dates:— let end 3rd 

Sundays each month 
HAROLD DYE. Paator.

W. H. WHATLEY, Produce
ROSWELL. N. M.

Always in the market with the high
est caah price for poultry, 

eggs and cream.
---------  ------

Furniture, Harness and 
Shoe Shop

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
FURNITURE

Devoll Furniture Shop

FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH 
All Work Guaranteed 

Horse Shoeing—General Work

V. LOVE
Hagerman, N. M.

o u

fo r

WHEN YOU

Get More
your money

b u i l d  o f  L u m b e r !

of fur Into her arms, end ttarted with 
™ ** »gainst Hint ilreail | „ gls.y warm companion for what for 
i * <llsr||i!t>s criticised her the llrst time seemed like home.
■Mended t.y Jesus. Wnlklng, she bore with her an Im
June 15.—Jesus did n.u prensión of a flgure of a young mun 

,,r “r 1IS »n example, hut who had likewise watched the cut 
atonement for man's sin banquet from the edge of the curb 

acrons the street. She felt that be 
moved when she stooped to salvage 
the black kitten, and as she hurried 
down her particular alley there re
mained the Impression that this man's 
footsteps kept pace with her own.

“Oh. I say," frank, friendly Iones
. ---------------  , In which nothing evil lurked, “slop a

. Yhe command of second, won’t yon—an’ tell me why 
lhe gospel In all the you look that catT’ The girl turned 

rightabout and directly faced the dark 
1 flgure and light voice—
| ’Excuse me, please! 1 was tipped 

off to that bunch of cats by a friend 
last night I’m a new Express re 
porter. Just In front Indiana sn iryln 
to please. They em up human stuff, j 
you know. Knew you liked cats the 
way you gathered In that one. I do. 
too. Maybe yon'd help me dress up 
my yarn.

Bnihara. also from Indiana, po# 
sensed tbe well known feminine In 
toll ion.

•Til do mom than that, Indiana 
man—I’ll Invite you In and cook a 
cho|> for you If you’ll promise to 
leave enough on th* boon for tbe 
twetiMetb ent”

I"1 mine (if ttie* lessons for 
["Mers in t|,e cross. Teach 
[' * '"alter of getting your 

'earn the lessons of • 
P*‘r hut to Induce them to 
111 'heist's sacri Octal death.

Juns 2 2 . The resurrec- 
“  de'»"list rated Ills Mes

» *’ *■ ' * a n  i n e

"" hy Ills resurrection

P »  Oil of j oy
"«ni* nothing so much

’ IS su"n.v I... I»e, and tbe
J f j j ?  f°r love than for
I Vi ' /  ls very 'heap
V tbs poor on withr "f pruiM,. „ wlll ^  bet
r ‘ ,llliu blanket*.—Hgpry

The lumbiT-built house on the right, coat 00% leu  
to ouild and much lest to maintain

HERE are shown two houses built When vou build we can help you 
front the same plans 1 hey are -'formulate your plans . . • advise on

identical in evert -espect -  number 
of rooms . . . quality ot lighting fix
tures and wiring . plumbing 
heating plant Bui the lumber-built 
house cost 2G% less to build.

Inside and out lumber makes a house 
of lasting beauty and comfort at a cost
far less than it could be erect- _____
e< of other materials of high 
quality Front every angle of 
figuring the owner of the 
Jumber-built home gets more 
for ins money.

CtRTtflcD BV CENTURIE)
W O O D .

U u  11 -  Nature renew» it

the right kind of lumber to meet your 
individual needs You will find our men 
trained to render a service designed 
to help you get the most for your
money.

Our vard is always stocked with • 
complete line of materials to meet your 

building needs.
Call at our offices or tele

phone— or ask us to call on 
you and you’ll be pleased 
with the type ol service we 
render.

Ia M°f«l Pivot
" f "•'"■«•n his

1 "l|la '"Hege imij to
L  J '"V™ hl«**nr has 
I u! * ■ M,,r;"  1‘ vot 1 iy. and that the best
¿Z  H,"> "  Ml I. ...ore
w K v o C ï W'">q„.. ,*  «* n.e person

^ St h 11 ley Jones.

N-------- -
they

Roswell Hardware

Mimlltlea become 
not ai 

Segur.
not »»»Ulned

Mined
An enthusiastic Sunday scbool goer 

to also a pupil In the grade schools 
She was called oo recently to f ' v* the 
Gettysburg address, and this was her 
ending: “That the government of the 
people, for the people snd by lhe peo 
pie shall have everlasting life '

Roswell, N. M.

f a r  C a t s  a s t f  1
Prevent infection! Treat 
eve ry  cu t,  w o u n d  or  
scratch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti
septic. io n ite  actually 
kills germs. H elps to 
heal, too.

DAYS OF SUFFERING
NOW QUICKLY ENDED

T b s  M l «  t i n t  jem  w art ©•« o f  tb«s* 
i r #  th e  m sfsn f  P tfisf you  y e t  u* th  D illard t 
A eperyum . A lm o st  b sfo r«  f o u  k s o w  it  tb s p sia  
diMpptars. vour n*rw«s suddenly ftlss.

With Aspergutn you chew tbe pats sway. For 
it ia the iseat aspirin obtssaabU put up ia 
chewing gum form. Now you cam take aspirin 
any time, any place. N o water. No better 
taste. No choking sensation. Because you chew  
Dillard's Aspergutn the aspirin mtses thoroughly 
with the M ite s  so that all its soothiag qualities 
are effective qaickly. continuously.

It brings quick relief from aching heeds, tooth
ache. the paiue of neuritis, neuralgia, even rheu
matism. If your druggnt does not have Dillard’ s 
Aspergum. send for s free sample to Health 
Products Corporation. Dept. A , 113  North 1 )tb  
Street. Newark. N. J.

P R O B A K
DOU SU -ID OI SLACKS

I k s  b u s t  s h a v u  
y o u  o v e r  h a d — o  
y o u r  m o n s y  b a c k .

If your dsolsr cannot 
supply you, writs dfoset.

SOc foe I—$1 f t f  lO 
Sample blods—  10c 

PROSAIC CORPORATION
San. ®  '

— famous the world over

n P i n a u d s  

EB S h a m p o o
Leaves your hate lustrous, 
healthy, and not loo Jr) 1 

At \our dialer's— or send s  o c  
l r * n i  for full-size bottle to PituiuJ.

Dept. M . 2 20 E  21 St., 
New York [Sample bottle fn  e]

ill

Than ars thrao trying porimto h> a 
t’a Ufo: whan the girl 

to womanhood, whan l  
givaa birth to hw first child, whm s 

cbm middle ac«. At 
Lydia E. Ptnkhaan’s 

‘ alpa to ra-

1 \ ill \ 1 I’INhH VM S
\ 1 1.1 1 \ It 1 1 t UM l’Hl \  II
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The Divers Shown 
Here Are Not Mr. 
Servatius Or Mr. 

Curry.

However, we don’t see why they shouldn’t get 
just as much pleasure out of a good swim and dive 
as you and your friends.

There should be joy enuf for everyone at Lake 
Van—even to young men like Raymond Durand 
(of straw hat fame) and Hal Bogle.

All that you need is a Model Jantzen Bathing 
Suit and we’ll all be happy. There’s a size here 
for every member of the family—including Mr. 
Frank Wortman.

CR€-mOD€L
ED WILLIAMS

HAGERMAN WINS EASY 
G AM E S U N D A Y  FROM 
THE COTTONW OOD NINE

Hagerman took a loosely played 
ball game from Cottonwood here 
Sunday by a score of 12 to 3. The 
home nine jumped into a lead in 
the first inning and was never 
threatened throughout the remainder 
of the afternoon. Cottonwood was 
able to score in only two innings, 
the first and fourth.

The results of a two week lay-off 
were sadly evident in the play of 
Hagerman’s aggregation. A num
ber o f easy outs were muffed and the 
alert, aggrosive drive that has seem
ed so encouraging in the past, was 
entirely missing.

The box score:
Hagerman (12)

AB R Il PO A E
Ford, 2b. 5 3 2 7 4 2
Dozier, ss. 4 2 1 2 2 2
Schmitz, 3 b . ____ „ 5 i 0 1 2 0
Nail, lb. ........... - .6 2 S 9 0 0
Hampton, c. ____ ..3 1 1 7 1 I
Langenegger rf. „ 4 1 1 0 0 0
McNamare, c f . _ ..3 2 2 1 0 0
Bowen, If______ -.3 0 2 0 0 0
McGinnis, cf. __ ..1 0 0 0 0 0
McCormick, p. __. .4 0 0 0 4 1

Totals _ _____ .37 12 12 27 13 6

Cottonwood (3)
AB R H PO A E

H. Southard, lb. - .6 1 0 3 0 2
A. Southard. 2b. .4 0 1 0 4
Lindley, p . ______ —4 1 s 4 3 1
Rinker, c. ss. „ - .4 0 1 5 3 2
Caffall, ss. c . ____ -.3 0 0 7 1 3
Bostick, 3b. ____ . .4 0 0 3 2 0
Pettigrew, c f . _ --4 1 1 0 0 0
K. Southard, If. - .4 0 0 1 0 1
Duenna, rf. ___ -3 0 0 0 0 0
Funk. rf. ______ „ 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .  _____ -36 3 6 24 13

FAN TALK 1
V ___________________________________ y

(By U. Nohinm)

We recived a very flattering com
pliment on this column by Mrs. Tom 
McKinstry last week. Needless to 
say, it was deeply appreciated. Not 
to be outdone by this expression 
of graciousness, we are offering Mr. 
and Mrs. "Tom” a free pass to the 
next home game if they will bring 
a copy of this paper with them.

All aboard for Lovington next Sun
day. A number of persons have 
signified their intention of starting 
early and seeing Hobbs before re
turning to the game at Lovington.

Score by innings:
123 466 789 R H E

Hagerman ___ 313 010 22x 12 12 6
Cottonwood ...2 0 0  100 000 3 5 13

Summary: Two base hits: Ford,
Lindley; three base hit: nail; sacri
fice hit: Hampton; double plays:
Rinker to Caffall, Ford to Nail; 
bases on balls: o ff Lindley, 1; o ff 
McCormick, 0; hits: o ff Lindley, 12; 
o ff McCormick, 5; strike outs: Lind
ley, 7; McCormick, 8. Umprie: Er
nest Langenegger.

Advance gossip seems to indicate 
that the banner attraction at Dex
ter on the Fourth will be the base
ball game between Joyce-Pruit's 
traveling nine and the rapidly de
veloping team from Hagerman. Each 
has won a game from the other, and 
strong rivalry exists between them 
for top laurels.

Mayor West of Hagerman and 
Manager Tingwald of the Roswell 
team have already submitted the 
names of fifteen players from which 
the teams must be selected. This 
policy will preclude any chance of 
"loading up”  since every listed man 
is a regular member at the present 
time and only past line ups will be 
playing.

This should turn out to be a dandy 
interesting game between two well 
matched teams. A win for either, 
means that the ‘ ‘rubber’’ game has 
been hauled into camp!

$4500 merchandise for land. $5000 
drugs for land. $12,000 flat for 
land. 1.000 trades listed. Largest 
dealer New Mexico-Texas lands. 107 
Carlsbad. N. Mex. 28-1 tp

A great deal of interest is being 
shown in the coming baseball game 
between the boys of Hagerman and 
Dexter on the Fourth of July.

Hagerman will be represented by 
the team from B. F. Gehman’s Sun
day school class which has been or
ganized for several weeks and has 
played a number of games already 
this season.

George Wilcox reports that his 
lads are coming along fine. They 
are playing regularly on the school 
diamond in preparation for next 
week's tussle with their youthful 
rivals.

Miss Jewel Barnett suffered a 
severe cut on the nose Wednesday 
night of last week when the car in 
which she was riding ran into a 
ditch across the street near the 
Star Cafe. The safety lights were 
not burning at the ditch, and Basil 
Barnett, who was driving, did not 
see the ditch.

Mrs. G. B. Newsom, who has been 
seriously ill with an attack of par-

idly.

I

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Paddock and 
daughter, Eleanor Paddock spent a 
few days at their cabin in the moun
tains last week. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henry Slayter have been there sev- 

I eral days.

Don’t Tolerate Flies

They spread Disease. W hiz 

and Fly Tox gets them sure.

M cAdoo Drug Co.
“Hagerman’s Popular Meeting Place”

SUCCESSFUL W OM ANS 
CAMP CLOSES AT THE 
RUIDOSO LAST W E E K

s o c ia l  it e m s  j a c. Penney Co

(By U. Nohim)
A very successful Women's Camp 

was held last week at the Odd Fel
lows Lodge near the Ruidoso with 
nearly fifty ladies from five counties 
in attendance. Beginning with a 
Monday evening supper and indoor 
vesper services, a three day period 
of alternating instruction and recrea
tion was conducted under the capable 
management of Grace B. Long. State 
Home Agent.

Interesting discussions were led 
by the various district agents and 
a great number of intricate works in 
home handicraft were explained by 
representatives from State College. 
Home diets, home landscaping, time 
savers and many other invaluable 
lessons were thorougly explained.

It is difficult for an outsider to 
visualize the great work that Miss 
Borschell has done for the ladies 
of Chaves county during the past 
year. Unless one has actually been 
present and seen the classes con
ducted in her own well trained ef
ficiency, he might belittle the idea 
of a young lady, barely out of school, 
showing these experienced mothers 
how to do their work about the home. 
The whole scheme merely reverts 
to the age old formula that accurate
ly directed energy will accomplish 
many times that which is allowed 
to proceed leisurely for itself by the 
longer road of experience.

Throughout the year Miss Borschell 
has been holding these classes and 
choosing for her subjects actual 
problems suggested by the women 
themselves. Cooking, sewing and 
the usual household tasks involved 
in home making are discussed in de
tail with practical demonstrations. 
It requires a great deal of tact to 
handle a group of older women in 
classes of this kind and her success 
is stoutly acclaimed by the eager 
pupils themselves. They are all out
spoken in their praise of what Miss 
Borschell has accomplished during 
the past year and in the studious 
vacation from which they have just 
returned. This four day session was 
an intensified continuation of the 
year’s work.

Aside from instructional hours, the 
enthusiastic women were shown how 
to play. For the first time in months, 
these hard working mothers learned 
the pleasures of relaxation and the 
carefree activities of their youth. 
Group games and spirited, unre
strained singing were in order.

Chaves county sent quite a dele
gation and managed to cop first 
position in the stunt show by a 
cleverly planned burlesque on their 
camp leaders. One at a time, the 
represented counties paraded their 
acts and a loud burst of confirming 
applause broke loose when the judges 
announced that Chaves had unan
imously won the coveted top honors.

Any account of the week’s pro
gram would be sadly incomplete 
without a mention of Mrs. C. O. 
Holloway having won the camp 
"Talking Contest” held Wednesday 
night. This jolly Hagermanite suc
cessfully withstood the verbal as
saults of twa lightning tongued p- 
ponents in one of the most mirth 
provoking affairs ever staged on an 
occasion of this kind.

The following ladies represented 
Hagerman at the. 1930 camp: Mrs. 
I, B. McCormick, Mrs. W. E. Utter- 
back, Mrs. C. 0. Holloway and Mrs. 
Tom McKinstry. "

MRS. COLLINS ENTERTAINS

Mrs. R. L. Collins entertained a 
large number of friends at one of 
the most elaborate bridge affairs 
of the season in her home Tuesday
night. . ^

The parlor was decorated in red 
and white, the color scheme of the 
entire evening. Red and white o* 
ers together with the same hues car
ried out by crepe paper decorations 
caused the room to present a lovely 
appearance.

Dainty refreshments prepared \utn 
red and white colors predominating 
and prizes tinted with the character
istic color note of the evening, en
livened the interest fo rthe occasion.

Eight quartette tables of guests 
played at bridge. Those attend
ing were: Messrs, and Mesdames
C. C. Pritcard, H. L. McKinstry, L. 
E. Harshey, Van Sweatt, W. A. 
Losey, Ed Lane, Harold Miller, F. * . 
Bowen, R. M. Ware, O. J. Ford, 
Roy Lochhead, J. T. West, J. C. 
Hearn, John Mann, Dub Andrus anti 
Mr. Jack Sweatt and the host and 
hostess.

Mrs. Van Sweatt won high score 
for the ladies, and Ernest Bowen, 
high score for the gentlemen.

John Mann was tendered the booby 
prize, which was in the form of a 
druggist's pill box carrying the label 
of Dr. B. A. Shark, and advising the 
owner to take certain enclosed medi
cinal powders for relief from dumb 
playing.

The entire occasion was joyous and 
long to be remembered by those 
in attendance.

d e p a r t 1 * "  T 9 To i
Roswell, New Mexico *

Readjustment 

New Low Prices 

Visit Our Store. Convince Your 

Prices Are D o w n  
Buy Now!

BRIDGE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Michelet en
tertained at bridge on Friday eve
ning honoring the Misses Middleton 
and Clan Williamson, who have been 
teaching in Columbus, this state 
during the past year and are now vis
iting in Hagerman.

Those attending were, Misses 
Middleton, Olan Williamson. Ruth 
West, Alice Williamson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. McKinstry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. McKinstry, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Harshey, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lat
imer and Mr. and Mrs. John Bowen, 
Jim Williamson and host and hostess.

High score was won by H. L. 
McKinstry, and booby prize given 
to John Bowen.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved at the conclusion of the party.

WATFORD— BURCK

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Mrs. Ned Hedges, Reporter

A. M. Hedges spent the week end
visiting the family of M. D. Menoud 
at Hagerman.

Bill Marks of Dexter and Norma 
Christman o f Artesia, were visiting 
the Jones family last week.

The Misses Maggie and Alma Lane
motored to Hobbs one day last week, 
both girls taught at Hobbs last 
year and expect to go back there
again this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Forbes of 
Clovis were in Roswell Saturday at
tending the Nazarene assembly. They
accompanied Mrs. Smith home and
visited over Sunday. Mrs. Forbes 
and Mrs. Smith are sisters.

Another piece o f improvement 
work soon to be done in Lake Ar
thur is a cafe to be built by the 
Smith boys south of their filling 
station on te highway, and is to 
be operated by Mrs. Ollie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Goode were 
hostesses to a number o f friends 
Saturday evening at their home at 
a chicken fry picnic. The Jerry Wil
liams family and Mr, and Mrs. E. 
C. Jackson were the guests at this 
lovely affair.

Miss Marguerite Watford, daugh
ter of Mrs. A. E. Watford and Mr. 
James Burck, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Burck were married in Carls
bad Saturday.

The wedding came as a surprise 
to Hagerman friends of the young 
couple. Our best wishes go with 
them in the journey of life to
gether.

The Lake Arthur 4-H Club girls 
with Mrs. B. C. Moots as their 
leader are doing fine work, they 

i were organized about a month ago 
by Miss Borschell. The school auditor
ium is their meeting place, and 
they are taking sewing as their 
project.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS

Te Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church met at the 
home of Mrs. Elton Lankford Fri
day afternoon.

The topic for study was: ’’Our 
Duty to the Negro.”

Mrs. William Goodwin was the 
leader for the afternoon.

After the meeting refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

IB -LO C A LS*
The McAdoo Drug Store is dis

playing a beautiful assortment of 
jewelry this week.

Jim Williamson and family of 
Wilson, Oklahoma are visiting in the 
Watford home this week.

John Mann left this week for 
El Paso in company with a friend, 
Oak Myers, of Texas, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. James Warren and 
daughter of Monte Vista, Colorado, 
visited in the J. C. Ridgely home 
last week, and continued on to Carls
bad to visit the Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Andrew, of Texico 
and Mrs. Miller, city clerk of Clovis, 
spent Saturday night in Hagerman 
guests of Mrs. Mary Hartline.

Mrs. Mary Hartline, pastor of the 
Nazarene church returned Sunday 
night from Roswell where she has 
been attending district camp meeting.

H ow  C h ief E xecutives
A re  C hosen by P eop le

The manner of electing n l*resideni 
Is established by the Constitution amt 
Ihe Twelfth nniemlnient to the Consti 
tut Ion. It Is an Indirect met Itoti «1 
expressing the will of the people nt 
the various states, through electors 
chosen hy the people of the states 
There Is no mention In the Constiti', 
tini» of ‘ for Ihe people hy the people.’ 
The number of Presidential electors nl 
lotted to a slate Is the same ns th it 
state's total representation In both 
houses of congress ; this In turn I» 
partly dependent on the |mpnlat|op 
o f the state. New York stale has the 
most. 45; next Is Pennsylvania, 3S : 
Illinois, 29; Ohio. 24; Texas, 2d: Mas 
sachusettn and Missouri, each IH; In 
diana and Michigan, ench 15; Georgia 
and New Jersey, each 14; California 
Iowa. Kentucky, Wisconsin, ench 13 
Alabama. Minnesota, North Carolina 
Tennessee, Virginia, each 12; Kansas 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Oklahoma, each 
Id; Arkansas. South Carolina each !• 
Maryland. Nebraska. West Virginia 
each 8 ; Connecticut. Washington, earl, 
7; Colorado, Florida. Maine, ench fl ■ 
North Dakota. Oregon, Rhode Istnnd 
South Dakota, each 5 ; Idaho. Montana 
New Hampshire, I’ tah. Vermont each 
4; Arizona, Delaware. Nevada, Ne« 
Mexico, Wyoming, each 3.

TURNER—SMITH
Miss Annie Lee Turner and Mr. 

Orrin Smith were married by Rev. 
C. C. Hill in Roswell Saturday morn
ing at eleven o'clock and immediately 
after lunch started for Farmington, 
this state, for a visit to a sister of 
Mrs. Orrin Smith, they will be 
gone a week before returning here 
were they will make their home. 
Mrs. Smith is the youngest daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Turner 
and a graduate in the 1930 claas 
from our local high school. Mr. 
•Smith is the elder ion of Mrs. 
Ollie Smith, and is a joint partner 
in the the Smith Bros. Filling Sta
tion. Both young people are very 
popular and well liked and have a 
host of friends who wish them hap
piness throughout their married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner and Mrs. 
Smith accompanied the bridal couple 
to Roswell and witnessed the cere
mony.

PIONEER COII 
WOMAN PASSES 
YESTERDAY I

Mrs. Annie Bndley, fc
the home of her son, 
o f the i * >ttonwos4 
yesterday morning g  j- 
following a short .11^
ley had -offered with , 
mittently for severil jr 
conditior. oid not grow s 
about two weeks igg.

Mrs. Bradley, « 
Cottonwood for the p« 
had made her hom «fci 
since the death of her L 
years ago. She had bw 
with the Baptist church' 
years, aln -t a half a.

Funeral services wen f 
Baptist church at Art«; 
after! ooi ' ,ii. R«». «  
officiating Burial wu; 
Woodbine ceretery. lh 
is surviv cd by a son, Wr! 
o f Cotton« >,I and i in. 
W. R. Crum of Her.neOk

licious angel food cake im 
were serv ed to about I 
Mrs. Hams was assisted'
and entertaining by Mnl! 
The special feature of tk 

| ment was the "Ton 
Party” which wended to 
ly dow n t he stain 
Love Nest." Peggy 
bride was lovely in whi 
veil o f real lace. Din» 
the griH.m wore the 
black. P.xie Hedges it 
black read the T.oden 
service with Allen Smtf 
Chester both attired i» 
rgette attended the bridl 
Ing with them tin ■  
equipment to be used if 
and groom on their life» 
gether. The out of 
were Mrs. Roy Carrol 
o f Roswell, sister #f 
Mrs. l.onr. s Chester ud 
Artesia, sister or Orriai 
to be, and Mesdames 
stry and Johnnie 
Hagerman. A lovely tttoj 
joyed by all.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
Mrs. Richmond Hams entertained 

Thursday afternoon, honoring Mias 
Annie Lee Turner, with a miscel
laneous shower, Miss Turner was 
the recipient of many lovely and 
useful gifts, refreshments of de-
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LADIES AID SOCIETY

Mrs. R. L. Collins was hostess to 
the Ladies Aid Society of the Pres
byterian church in the manse Wed
nesday afternoon.

TYPEWRITERS

New Woodstocka and Coronas, Re
built* in all other makes at The 
Messenger.

"Hey Mike, said one painter to the 
other atop a house, don’t some down 
the ladder on the north corner. I 
took it away.”

Messenger Want Ads pay.

How Town Kept ll« Bird«
An unusual form of municipal en 

terprlsp Is fo he seen In »'amplnas. a 
Brazilian town In the state of Sno 
Paulo.

lears ago the citizens found their 
market house Inadequate to t belt 
increnslng commerce They did not 
wish to pull down the old building 
In which thousands of swallows 
yearly made Ihelr nests. So the» 
built a new mnrket house. Hud eon 
verted the old one Into a municipal 
birdhouse, which, they claim, keep* 
them more free of Insect pest* than 

; n,|y town in Brazil.
When the birds migrate In nuiiitnn 

the citizens rlenn and repnlr the build 
ing and make all ready for next year’a 
occupation. }

Make Hay the 
John Deere W a

SAVE THE LEAVES AND THE COLOR 
GREATER PROFITS!

Use the John Deere side delivery rake 
curved teeth and inclined frame

MABIE-LOWREY HDW
ROSWELL, N E W  M E X I C O


